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As a Frenchman what doyou think of deGaulle
deGaulIe and hishis
policy
one of my studentsstudents
asked me recently I am gladglad

relatively recent one it startedstarted
pre- ¬
sixteen
ixteen months ago On two pre
ixteen
goygoy ¬
gov
vious occasions the British govskepticism
ermnent showed its skepticismernment
Marketstowards the Common MarketMarkets
Market
Steel
first when the Coal and Steel-

that the Thresher offers me a-aacbance to reach a larger
larg r auchance
au ¬
dience and
a d elaborate on my anan ¬
himswer tto him
up ¬
Iurprised by the upI was surprised
press
roar in the American presscaused by the deGaulle veto ofof
Dritains entry into theBritains
Great Iritains
the
Common Market Since then thethe
the
concentrated
attack on theFrench president has1
had somewhathalt
somewhat
ssss
subsided but I feel nevertheless
neverthelessneverthel
altogetherthat his views have altogether
been distorteddistorted
to
BRITAINS
I1ltITAIliS DECISION tojoin the Common lIIarket
Market iis a

Community was created
1950
cxrated in 1950Common
and later when the Commonbeing
Market itself came into beingwith the Treaty of Rome in

their
interpreted by de Gaulle as thethe
terpreted
notnotproof that she was still not
proof
Mar¬
ready to enter the Common Marpartpart ¬
ket as an absolutely equal partthe
ner Coupled with this is thefact that England is enjoying a-aawith
certain type of relationship withare
this country while others areof
not especially in the field ofarma ¬
nuclear see
r e t s and armasecrets
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ments
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Yet on both occasions BritBrit ¬
sud ¬
ain was invited to join Her
lIer sudwasden change of attitude waswas
atcaused by the fact
at¬
her
that
factthat
estabJishing a rivaltempt at establishing
rival
group of nations
Seven
the SevenMarketfailed while the Common Market
have
flourished Britain
Dritalri could havejoined in spite of this but herher
unwillingness to accept all thethe
clauses of the Rome Treaty was

door
DE GAULLE shut the doorbutundiplomaticaUy perhaps
undiplomatically
but
effectively on Britains face
faee inin
that
order to let the world know thatCom ¬
the ssixJC countries of the Comentermon Market would not let enter
vouldwould
a socalled
vould
socaned partner that wouldhavq drawn Europe outside ofof
her
her own
Ovn sphere and given herown
an identity which is not her owntime
GaulIe thinks that the timeDe Gaulle
world
has not come for the free worldto unite under a single leaderleader¬
naturalIy beship which would naturally
be
ratherthat of the U S but rather
aafor Europe to unite and form apowerful bloc where FranceFrance
QlQle
would play the leading rolerole
eEurope
Europe has a strong commoncommon
heritage which he reasonsreasons
defense
should not be left for its defensenonEuropeanin the
tho hands of a nonEuropean
power however welI
disposed
well disposedIsisand committed this power is
withHence his raprochement with
Germany and his determination
determinationto build up Frances own nunu ¬
de
clear arsenal On reading deGaulles War Memoirs oneone
realizes his constant desire notnot
to see France relying again onon
1940
allies for
lor her defense In 1940and
Britain was not prepared andthe US had
bad retreated to herher
ContJnued on Page 4
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Continued
ntinued from Page 2
neutrality leaving France
alone
Franc aloneand insufficiently
to
prepated toinsuffi iently prepared
German
bear the brunt
rult of the Germanonslaught This is to a great exex ¬
de ¬
nt comparable withthe
with the US dettent
termination after Pearl HarborHarbor
guard
not to be caught off guardinagainag
again
in
NapoleonismJlapoleonism
Napoleonism
NapoleonisTHE
CInES of JlapoleonismTilE CRIES
mhighhandednessetc
highhandednessetc
liighhanded11essetc
whichwhich
highhandedness etc
Amer ¬
hav been uttered in the Amerhava
have
hav
Jean press and to a lesser deican
de ¬
in
gree in the European press inGaulleconnection with the de Gaulle
our
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ridiculouspolicy
pol
thereforeridiculousridiculous
cy seem therefore
thereforeridiculous
populous
France is not the most populousat
European country as she was atthe time
Natim of Louis XIV
XI and Na
poleoru She has nevertheless repoleon
poleon
re ¬
temporarylier temporary
cuperated from her
defeat of 1940 and her economiceconomic
and financial position is nownow
better than ever while her demdem ¬
ographiC situation is continuousographic
continuous ¬
pa
Political1y she paJiashasly improving Politically
Jias
has
government tnore
snore stable thana governmenttnore
than
she has
as had in the last hundredhundred
years De Gaul1e
years
Gaulle who never dede ¬
spaired of his country in herher
darkest days
and
4ays told his British andAmerican allies during WorldWorld
War II
they
It that indeed if theythought France was forever
foreverelimJnated as
eliminated
a a great powerpower
theirr
was
their policy of igonring her wasjustified but if she were to riserise
again then
great- ¬
great
they
thinsthey
hey would be greatthins
heed his wordsrdsly wrong
Wropg not
rds
n t to need
w
words
ordnow in a position
positi n tototo
sPranceis now
Franceis
Francesis
Pranceis
make
make
nike her voice heard and
an herher
vorldweight
weig4t felt once more in worldworld
vorld
politics De Gaull
to
Gaulle wants her tobe the master of her own desdes
tiny Aaa
As a continental power sheshe
played in the past
prominentast a prominent
role in Europe andit
and itt is time forfor
gainagain
her to do so againgain
¬

IN A FEW YEARS there willwill
capitalbe free circulation of capital
Common
and labor among the CommonFrance
Market countries and FranceFraneethroughw
1I
will
ill likely attract through a-aap aceful process the overflowpeaceful
overflow ¬
and
ing populations of Germany andfeed
Italy whom she can easily feedwitI find there a better
and who will
betterliving
climate or more favorable livingvery
conditions
France may verywell become Europes CaliforCalifor
CalilorCalilor
adesdecades
de
ades
nect fev
few decadesnia iin the next

tl nk
It would be a mistake to think

newspapersas some American newspapers
hewspapershewspapers
and politicians believe that thetiwtiw
the
polic
policy
of deGaulle
of
polic
eGaul1e and ofAdenauer will not outlast thesethese
men and that once they are rerrre- ¬
tired fr
m officeor
every ¬
from
de d everyoffice or dead
crum
rum- ¬
thing they have done will crumcrumcrum
rum
tiEl
ble
ble I believe they have givengiven
enough impetus even at thisthis
stage
st ge for their successors whowho ¬
ever they may be to continuea
continueacontinue
contlnua-aabasicallyy similar policy MenIenbasica
Men
Ien
regimes and ideol
ideologies
gies changechange
cleGaulle thinks but countries
deGaulle
countriescountriesremain with their own interests
interestsfundamentally
fundamental y the samefundamentaly
same
THE RESURGENCE
not
ItESURGENCE if notTilE
Renaissance of Europe and thethe
notnotchallenge should not
de Gaulle challeng
be a cause for alarm in thistQistQis
this
on the contrary Thecountry on
The
Plan saved
EuropeIEurope
Marshall
sav 4fd Europearshall
arshall
rIf
S
r
41rf
i
ft
41
t
t
frQnt
from anarchy
na 1lrahd
tfroimtheeand
tfroimthe
fr9nijthefr9nijthe
ahdofroniitheeahdofroniithe
ventual
event
eventualal triumph of CommuCommu ¬
iJism the Europeans knbw
nism
know itit
lcknowledge it They knowknow
and acknowledge
de ¬
nucle r dethat the American nuclear
terrent is still
for
til1 essentially fordefense But they becomebecome
their defenS
increasingly aware of the pospos
RussianRussian
sibility of resisting
sisting
r
through
threats and blackmail throughpro
pro1-+
their own defense The US propro1
tectlon will be less and lesstection
less
necessary as tiQ1e
Then
1ecessary
time goes on ThendeGaul1e figures Europe withdeGaulle
with
England this time and AmerAmer
b allied as perfectlyica will be
perfectly
equal partners and together willwill
accomplish the task of the cencen
tury to come namely that ofof
woddwodd
world
brinjing the rest of the worldbringing
compati
prosperity and liberty compatible with its traditions and heriheri
V
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To be sure there are risks ininnnthinks
this policy but deGaulle thinksbe
groat designs cannot bethat great
withptediocrity and with
achieved in mediocrity
ever
out appealing to mans everhis
present defeire
desire to transcend his¬

condition Rien
Wen he says
prodede que de 1esprit
lesprit
lrodede

neIene
Ie

